
tfeg'on Picks 
Student To 
Attend Meet

Takako llaclnya. \arlmnne 
llr^li School, dangler ol Mr. 
and Mrs. Ted Y. llachiya ol 
IUI7 West 252 SI reel, Harbor 
City, has been elected to al- 
I c ,1 d the American Legion 
Auxiliary illth Annual (lirls 
Slate Session, al the Davis 
Campus of the I'niversily of 
California, .lime 1!) lo 27. She 
is sponsored by Harbor City 
I'nil \o. ;i(12.

To attend (lirls S I a I e. 
where she will learn and 
participate in every phase <il 
city, county and stale novern- 
nienl, is a hinh honor, be 
stowed upon the girl of the 
Junior class who is most out 
standing in qualities of lead 
ership, excellent character, 
citi/enship. scholastic stand 
ing and the ability lo cooper 
ate with others.

Takako is active in (iAA. 
I/cttcrgirls. Forensics Club, 
Literary Club, Math Club and 
Ladies, and honor service or 
ganization for girls. She is. 
al present. President of the 
Latin Club and Vice Presi-

tit of the Fill lire. Teachers.

Elks Ladies 
Will Install

Installation ceremonies lot- 
the Torrance Ladies of the 
Klk s will be held in the eve 
ning. Saturday, at the Tor 
rance Klks Lodge Mall during 
an installation dinner-dance.

.Mrs. Hoberl LeMlond. M5. 
\V. 21 Hill St . will be installed 
as president ol the group. She 
is a charier member of the 
club which was orga.'ii/ed six 
years ago.

"A Luncheon
Lomita-San Fedro Council 

President, Mrs. Freddie Doo- 
lin, and Mrs. Helen Lamp- 
shire, school clerk were spe 
cial guets at a luncheon given 
fop all members of the execu 
tive board of the 223rd St. 
School PTA recently.

Hostesses for the luncheon 
were Mines. Marie Loren/, 
principal and R. C. Ileitmey- 
er. retiring PTA president. 
During the business meeting, 
Mrs. James Nash, president 
elect announced that Mrs. 
John Bankard would serve as 
parliamentarian on the new 
board, and also chairman for 
(he teachers luncheon to be 
held in June. Plans are being 
completed for the May Dance 
Festival, which is scheduled 
for May 29.

ANNUAL EVENT . . . Wal 
Cream Social to be held al 
first vice-president: Mrs. 
Victor Kilburn talk over pi

Volunteers 
Give Party

Fun, goodies, and gifts 
were featured al the Harbor 
General Hospital last Thurs 
day, when the "Volunteers 
for Children" sponsored their 
monthly birthday party for 
the children's ward.

This group, made up of 
South Bay women, donate 
their time and services in the 
children's ward. They aid and 
supplement the regular nurs 
ing staff of the hospital.

Monthly parties give a 
boost to the morale of chil 
dren in the ward and each 
child receives a gift. Children 
having a birthday are given 
a special gift. The children 
range in age from two to 
fourteen.

eria School PTA officers are looking forward to the Ice 
the school Friday at 6 p.m. From left, Mrs. Lyle Johnson, 

Robert Schrauben, newly elected president; and Principal

WHAT'S 
DOING

R. S. Pyle, your Telephone Manager in Torrance

A "rock factory" in which 
man, not Mother Na 
ture runs things, has 
recently gone into op 
eration. It belongs to 
Western Electric, the 
manufacturing branch 
of the Bell System, and 
the rocks produced are 
quartz crystals.

Thin slices of quartz 
crystal are used in sev 
eral types of telephone 
equipment. While 
there's lots of natural 
quartz in the world, big 
crystals that can be 

!   sliced are scarce and 
expensive.

To get around this, 
Western Electric is

using a unique process to "grow" large crystals from 
small, inexpensive pieces of quartz. The man-made 
crystals (above) cost a lot less than large, natural ones. 
And because they are more evenly shaped, twice as many 
usable slices can be cut from them.

Altrusa Club 
Delegates 
Attend Meet

The South Bay - Torranire 
Altnisa (Mub sent the follow 
ing delegates to the Eleventh 
District Conference of the Al- 
trusa International Inc. held 
recently al the Claremont 
Hotel in Berkeley, California; 
.Mrs. Carol Ainberson of Fort 
Mat-Arthur, San Pedro; Mrs. 

.Iris Ekstrand, 1403 Sartori, 
Torrance; and Dr. Gladys 
Hagler, 1503 South Pacific- 
Coast Highway, Redondo 
Beach.

The Eleventh District has a 
total of 13,000 members who 
were represented by more 
than 200 women delegates 
from 50 of the 52 member 
clubs of California, Nevada, 
Arizona, Sonora and Hawaii.

International Altrusans are 
non-partisan and non-sectar 
ian and are dedicated to help 
ing mature women and stu 
dents with vocational guid 
ance and financial assistance 
for education and job train 
ing and employment.

Altrusa Clubs are classified 
and selective membership 
clubs composed of women 
who hold executive positions 
in diversified businesses and 
professions or who own and 
operate their own businesses.

One of the main projects of 
the South Bay-'forrance Al- 
trusans is the rehabilitation 
of young persons addicted to 
narcotics.

Garden Club

Members and guests attend 
ed the annual Installation 
Luncheon of the Torrance 
Terrace Garden Club, held 
May 10 at the Silver Saddle 
Inn, in Downey.
After a short business meet 

ing held iu the Patio, the 
group enjoyed a fashion 
show. Mrs. R. Goldstone. Jr., 
past-president of District 2, 
California Garden Clubs in 
stalled the new officers for 
1961-62.

Mrs. Ivan Esty will step in 
as the new president of the 
Club, and assisting her for 
the year will be Mrs. Marie 
Tankersley, first vice-presi 
dent; Mrs. Homer Davis, sec 
ond vice president; Mrs. E. 
Farrant, recording secretary; 
Mrs, Minot Rugg, correspond 
ing secretary; and Mrs. F. 
Sandstrom, treasurer.

Those attending the lunch 
eon were: Mmes. Bruce Bain, 
Fred Bain, Homer Davis, Ivan 
Esty, Robert Goldstone, T. J. 
McCutcheon, Maybelle 
Schmidt, M. L. Hartley, Har 
vey Klein, Kenneth Jackson, 
L. Norri*, E. Sawyer, Jack 
Gardner, Ronald Andersen, 
Eric Johansson, Ivar Erode r- 
son, Estel Sheeley, Minot 
Rugg, C. Tankersley, Marie 
Tankersley, E. Farrant, A. C. 
Turner and Alex Beattie.

The next meeting will be 
held May 24 at the home of 
Mrs. E. Farrant, 21732 Palos 
Verdes Blvd. This will be the 
last meeting scheduled before 
summer vacation.

MRS. ROBERT LeBLOM) 
. . . New prexy 

(Photo by Seemam

Mr. and Mrs. LeBlond and 
their .son have lived in Tor 
rance since 1949 and are ac 
tive in local PTA activities 
and scout work.

Elected to serve with her 
on the board are: Mines. Or- 
ville Loren/ andMarvin.(ones, 
vice presidents; Paul Wan-en, 
recording secrtary; Anthony 
Alonge, treasurer; and Henry 
Davis, corresponding secre 
tary. Mr. Marvin Pike, past 
exalted ruler will act as the 
installing officer. Mrs. Le-

Fashion Shop 
To Open Its 
Doors Soon

There's ;i liuh-huh ol ri'-uly 
work in I hi1 I'lusli Horse Ar 
cade preparing for Hie open 
ing of a new fashion shop 
with a dual personality. 
Joyce's clothes Horse will 
display a wide range of 
sportswear and casual clothes 
for I hi1 South Bay woman 
And ulyan's hungers will In 
filled with the chic and dig 
nified clothes for which she 
lias become known in this 
area.

Lilyan has moved Iron) IILT 
previous local ion at 1H04 
So. Klena, Hedondo Beach, to 
join with Joyce's new ('lollies 
Morse. Together, they will 
provide a complete fashion 
coverage in the new 1'lush 
Horse shop..

Joyce Oursler has resided 
in this area for many years 
and has been active in the 
I'alos Verdes Mouth I-'ounda- 
lion. Red Cross. Little League, 
and the women's clubs of 
Torrance and I'alos Verdes. 
Joyce has been premier host 
ess al the Plush Morse Restau 
rant since its opening and has 
had a long experience as 
fashion coordinator for their 
bi-weekly fashion shows.

The store is slated to open 
officially next week and cor 
dially invites everyone to 
browse through.

Blond will also name her 
chairmen during the pro- 1 
gram.

TO BUY, SELL OR '
EXCHANGE  |

HERALD WANT ADS |

FAirfax 8-4000
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GLASSES for the FAMILY
  Contact Lenrt 
  Glasses Fitted 
  Credit Twins

W«- are now jwivilt'tfed to 
examine your eyog and fil 
your new glii.w.s . . . jusl 
present your card, we do the 
r«st.

22100 HAWTHORNE BLVD.

wren* JUIXL/MI

Another New Shipment at Fabulous Prices!

"I'd like the number for-" '
these are words Carol 
Picone hears all day 
long. She's an Informa- 

on Operator.
A big share of the re- 

.jiiests are for numbers 
of now phones. So Carol 
has to keep up-to-date 
on the latest changes.

Each morning, Carol 
and our other Informa 
tion Operators get a 
complete list of all the 
new phone numbers.

In this way, "Infor 
mation" is able lo give
you the number ol a new phone installed as recently as 
the afternoon of the previous day.

WHAT ABOUT THE OTHER 364 DAYS?

Kven I hough liie official Mother'u Day is past, why not 
make eu-rv day "Mother's Day'".'

COMPLETELY INSTALLEDi nno/ Fui1 H°US °'
IUU /O WOOI Carpet-Include. 
JiWW /V YTUUL so-oz. Padding

Look At What You Get 
  ( uniplclcly Inslullctl Ity l''uel<>i-,v I'mlm-il 

Cm-pel Mrrlmnirs
Strip

  All lln- Door Metal* You N-t-d . . . al 
No Kxtra

A Big Value Buy 
at $10.95 Now Only

A lovi-lv I'nneevs telephone iu one ol the lalesl Menu
aior colors is a constant daily reminder ol ,\oi.r ihuiiijhl-
tulm-ss tor vou-r molhei

Mllioui'li \i»ii may be sepnraled Irom your mother In
miles, you are as i-lu.-t 1 as Ihe neare.si teli'iilnmr Tin
nexi. IK'SI Iliinu In M limy Mi.'tier in pei-i.n. is ,i u-it
by telephone Why not sii.pii-i 1 Mo:ner urh a tii,|ii ni

50,000 SQ. YDS.

BROADLOOM
CARPETING

$5.95vs3:

NEW DESIGNS IN YOUR FAVORITE COLORS AND TEXTURE EFFECTSj (SALE!
29»5|BROADLQOM REMNANTS
^0 f R   Curved Wiltons   |<'rlr/.i-K HJMftjVttiA-'!'

Arniitrong Std. Gauge

INLAID 
LINOLEUM

SQ. YD. 99
* Open Sunday* 12 Noon to 6 p.m.

100,000 1st QUALITY

RUBBER TILE

for mini-million about niv:iig a Hill telephone to your 
mother, call Hie Uusiness Ulfice.

  ( licnllli'.H   III l.o i'il.'s
Konili si/,- l>iu;,illoum r>-n:i!;iiils hom 
whii-li you may choose! lii- licic e:i|-|y 
:is llu-y won'l last IOMJ-!

60 to 80%
01 I Kli.l I,\K PICK K

Armstrong's Ve" Thick 9"x9"

ASPHALT TILE

ODD LOTS VALUE! 2
MODERN 
CARPETS

1631
S. PACIFIC
SAN I'l I)K(»

TE 3-3505

MOR-GLO
FACTORY. TO-YOU

PAINT
.socials for Thun., Frl., So»., Sun., May It* 12, II, M|

  
(FROM OUR OWN FACTORY)

FOAM
for Patio Pads, Chaise Pads, Furniture, ttc.

98
ta.

2"x24"x72" 

Pieces —
SPECIAL 

Station Wagon

MATTRESSES
2"x42"x74"

4
998

Love
that

Comfort!

WHY PAY 
RETAIL?

High Quality Paint 
at 30% Discount
VINYL PLASTIC 
WALL PAINT

4,98 Val.  I Coat Coven 
Comei in White & Colors

This Week Only

A pur
lough 
SIn.pl. Gal.

PAINT YOUR EXTERIOR

STUCCO
5 gallons of vinyl plastic paint will do

$098the job. Reg. 
$4.49 per gallon

Got.
1000 colors to choose. Limited quan 
tity. You may call for paint reservation

GLOSS ^Bk

ENAMEL 2
White. $3.98 value. Excellent for HUH 
woodwork. Can be tinted with 
oil colon .

98
Sal.

FENCE
PAINT

$1.98

WHITE

HOUSE PAINT
Excellent qual., fum* 
proof, not affected by 
factory fumei. Will 
cover 500 iq. ft.

$3.69 Gal.

PLASTIC

REDWOOD OIL
iSt.im!. $3.30 value. Excellent for 
Redwood. Meeti Navy ipeclfica. 298

 al.

MOR-GLO
PAINT AND FOAM
FACTORY TO YOU

18937 S. MAIN
GARDEN A-DAvis 4-0015

**+^~+*~*+^+*~+^l*^*+***t*"+**'xx-^*"*s<

  IMPORTANT  
i DUE TO FREEWAY CONSTRUCTION ENTER OFF

i 190th STRttT, TURN SOUTH ON MAIN, GO '/i

i BLOCK SOUTH TO MOR-GLO PAINT and FOAM

Open Daily and Saturday 'til 6 P.M.


